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Disclaimer
This presentation does not constitute an “offering memorandum” by KetamineOne Capital Limited (“Ketamine One” or the “Company”) as such term is defined under Canadian securities
legislation and confers no statutory, contractual or other similar rights of rescission or other action or remedy to any recipient under securities legislation in Canada, the United States or
other jurisdiction for misrepresentation or otherwise. No securities are being offered for sale hereunder. This document does not provide full disclosure of all material facts relating to the
securities offered. Readers must conduct their own analysis and review of the Company and of the information contained in this presentation and must contact their own professional
advisors.
This presentation contains “forward-looking information”. Forward-looking information includes, without limitation, statements regarding macroeconomic factors, future demand and
supply dynamics for the Company’s wearable products, clinical treatments, research or other lab-based and consulting services, production and development forecasts and timelines,
future ketamine or medical cannabis prices, valuations, capital and operating expenditures, ability to obtain financing, future currency exchange rates, government regulations, and
environmental risks. Similarly, forward-looking information also includes economic analysis of the business of the Company and the results thereof, including, without limitation, cash flow
projections, estimated capital and operating costs, and all economic analysis derived from such estimates and forecasts. In general, forward-looking information can be identified by the
use of forward-looking terminology such as “plans”, “expects” or “does not expect”, “projects”, “forecasts”, “budget”, “estimates”, “schedule”, “intends”, or variations of such words and
phrases or state that certain actions, events or results “may”, “could”, “would”, “might” or “will be taken”, “occur” or “be achieved”. The forward-looking information is based upon factors
and assumptions the Company believes is reasonable based on information currently available to them. Forward-looking information is subject to known and unknown risks,
uncertainties and other factors that may cause the actual results, level of activity, performance of the Company to differ from forward-looking information. There can be no assurance
that such information will prove to be accurate as actual results and future events could differ materially from those anticipated in such statements. Accordingly, readers should not place
undue reliance on forward-looking information. The Company does not undertake to update any forward-looking information, except as required under applicable securities laws.
Financial outlook and future‐oriented financial information contained in this presentation about prospective financial performance, financial position or cash flows is based on
assumptions about future events, including but not limited to economic conditions and proposed courses of action, based on management’s assessment of the relevant information
currently available. Projections included herein contain forward‐looking statements and are based on a number of material assumptions and factors set out above. These projections
may also be considered to contain future-oriented financial information or a financial outlook. The actual results of the Company’s operations for any period will likely vary from the
amounts set forth in these projections, and such variations may be material. See the above for a discussion of the factors that could cause actual results to vary. The future-oriented
financial information and financial outlooks contained in this presentation have been approved by management. Readers are cautioned that any such financial outlook and future‐
oriented financial information contained herein should not be used for purposes other than those for which it is disclosed herein.
These materials may contain inaccuracies or typographical errors. The Company shall not be responsible for any errors or omissions contained in these materials and do not guarantee
the accuracy, completeness or timeliness of the information contained herein.

Your journey to mental wellbeing.
Ketamine One is a next generation wellness company focused on
ketamine-assisted therapies and psychedelic medicines. Our
vision is to become a North American leader in mental health.
The company operates a growing number of healthcare clinics,
thereby helping patients access plant-derived medicines,
psychedelics, and other forms of mental healthcare. We also offer
contract research and clinical trials to drug development and
nutraceutical companies. Put simply, we exist to make
breakthrough treatments more accessible and to offer patients
transformational experiences.
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Our Model

We are building a network of
clinics with unrivalled
patient experiences.

We are providing research
expertise and operations to
advance breakthrough
therapies.

We are developing digital
therapeutics and wearable
technologies to track vital
information for psychedelic
therapies.
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New Approach to Patient
Experience
Ketamine One is developing next generation experiences, centred
around the newest breakthroughs in mental health.

Digital
Therapeutics
Wearables

Post Treatment
Care
Telemedicine
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Why Ketamine?
• Ketamine has been in use since the 1970s as a safe and effective
anesthetic around the world and has been on the WHO’s
Essential Medicine List since 1985.
• Ketamine is an NMDA receptor antagonist that interacts with
some of your brain’s neurotransmitters. Ketamine's effects
include relieving anxiety and pain relief, and acting as an
antidepressant.
• Under medical supervision, lower doses of ketamine can relax
your mind and allow you to temporarily disengage from your
routine thought patterns.
• When combined with psychotherapy, studies found it can be
helpful in reducing anxiety and depression. A 2006 study found a
significant improvement in depression in less than 2 hours after
a Ketamine infusion and a response rate of 70% after 24 hours.[1]
[1] https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/16894061/
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Intravenous Ketamine
• Intravenous ketamine is the most researched method
of ketamine administration.
• While intravenous ketamine has previously been used
as an anesthetic, a lower dose of ketamine is typically
given for depression.
• Ketamine can rapidly reduce suicidal ideation (lifethreatening thoughts and acts) and relieve other
serious symptoms of depression.
• Treatments include: anxiety, severe depression, PTSD,
chronic pain and addiction.
Source: https://www.health.harvard.edu/blog/ketamine-for-major-depression-new-tool-new-questions-2019052216673
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Why Mental Health?
In 2019, nearly 1 in 5
Americans were living
with a mental illness or
addiction. [2]

Among non-communicable diseases, mental health
disorders account for 28% of the disability-adjusted
life years (DALY) – more than cardiovascular disease
or cancer. It is estimated that the real contribution of
mental disorders to the global burden of disease is
even higher, due to the complex interactions and comorbidity of physical and mental illness. [1]

7.6% of adults will
experience some form
of PTSD in their lives. [3]

M
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Americans have a
drug, alcohol or
tobacco addiction. [4]

[1] https://www.who.int/healthinfo/global_burden_disease/en/
[2] https://www.nimh.nih.gov/health/statistics/mental-illness.shtml
[3] https://www.sidran.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/11/Post-Traumatic-Stress-Disorder-Fact-Sheet-.pdf
[4] https://www.addictioncenter.com/addiction/addiction-statistics/
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Market Size

$8T

$238B

$16B

Estimated Cost ($USD) to Global
Economy from Depressive
Disorders. [1]

Current Anxiety Disorder &
Depression Treatment Market
Size ($USD). [2]

Annual Spend ($USD) in the United
States on Mental Health
Treatments and Ancillary Services.
[3]

[1] Patel, Ankit & Saxena, et al. (2018). The Lancet Commission on global mental health and sustainable development. The Lancet. 392. 10.1016/S0140-6736(18)31612-X.
[2] Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration, Projections of National Expenditures for Treatment of Mental and Substance Use Disorders, 2010-2020.
HHS Publication No. SMA-14-4883. Rockville, MD: Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration, 2014
[3] Global Newswire, Reports and Data, May 2019
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Clinic Retrofits for Growth
Clinic Acquisition
• Ketamine One works to actively identify and acquire individual
clinics, entire clinic networks, and other facilities with the strong
potential to add value to our clinic portfolio.

Retrofits for Growth
• Ketamine One intends to expand the service offering of any
acquired medical clinics to offer a broader scope of
treatments, including intravenous ketamine treatments,
ketamine-assisted psychotherapy and the administration of
Spravato (esketamine) nasal spray.
• The proposed retrofit of Ketamine One's clinics is not expected
to affect their existing revenue streams.
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Current Strengths

Existing Revenue

Key Partnerships

Established Network

Clear path to profitability
through existing clinical
network and established
treatment services.

Certified administrator of Janssen
Pharmaceuticals' (J&J) Spravato™, a
Health Canada approved treatment.

A growing number of clinics
across Canada and US,
operating to facilitate
psychedelic-assisted
therapies.

10-year exclusive agreement with
Unifor, further augmenting eHealth
and telemedicine implementation.
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Growth Opportunity

Clinics

New Treatments

Technology

Data Analytics

Current network of
leading clinics, with
plans for strong
expansion through
1H22.

Ketamine One clinics have
certifications secured to
administer Spravato™ in
clinical settings, with ability
to add other breakthrough
treatments including
psilocybin, MDMA and other
psychedelics as they gain
approval.

Exclusive agreements
secured to enhance
plans for telemedicine
platform, designed to
acquire and assist
patients.

Opportunity to use
objective and subjective
data from our clinical
network to guide industry
research and identify
opportunities.
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Clinic Roadmap
We plan to expand across North America to
establish ourselves as the single largest
public company providing ketamineassisted therapies.
Current portfolio of 16 clinics, plus 3 under
LOI, with target expansion to 30 clinics by
1H22.
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Canadian Critical Mass
15
15 clinics currently
operating across the
Canadian portfolio.

90+
Clinicians and educators
working across our
current clinic portfolio.

$3.5m

$6m

2020E revenue for the
clinic portfolio.
($CAD)

Pro-Forma 2021 revenue.
($CAD)

Note: Revenue figures do not include potential ketamine revenues.
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2022 US EBITDA Targets
Exploring
Opportunities

New York

Florida

$3.0m

$4.0m

Texas

$2.5m
Note: Figures in US Dollars.
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Unifor Partnership
As Canada's largest private sector union, Unifor represents
over 315,000 members across every sector of the Canadian
economy.
Ketamine One's Canadian clinic network has an exclusive
10-year agreement to support Unifor's union members,
retirees and their eligible dependents that receive medical
cannabis insurance coverage through Unifor's collective
bargaining agreements. Ketamine One plans to engage
with Unifor to expand this exclusive agreement to include
mental health treatments.
Ketamine One leverages its unique areas of expertise to
provide Unifor union members, retirees and their eligible
dependents with access to medical cannabis product
insurance reimbursement and physician-led cannabinoid
therapy, as well as, eventually, an entire suite of mental
health services.
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Advanced Wearables
• Ketamine One will be utilizing a first-of-its-kind
wearable device to track patient vitals before, during,
and after psychedelic-assisted therapies.
• Building objective data around the patient experience
by measuring physical signals and responses is
expected to enable the company to refine and adjust
clinical processes, while providing great opportunities
to advance psychedelic therapy research.
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Data-Driven Treatment Enhancement
Always-On Health Monitoring

Tracking of Key Treatment Metrics

Ketamine One is in the process of
implementing a cross-platform wearables
data integration solution to track treatment
outcomes across the clinic network.

The wearables program allows clinicians to
customize precise treatment plans by tracking
key metrics such as sleep, exercise, heart rate,
and mood, whether a patient is at home or in
the clinic.

Advanced Analytics

Additional Revenue

Combining wearable devices with software,
information and services to empower patients
by providing additional tools to help them
reach their treatment goals.

Incremental cash flow from operations
through the sale of wearable devices for
patients enrolled in the company's clinicbased treatment programs.
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Behavioral Mental Health Data Analytics
Three Pillars For Sustained Innovation

Data Analytics
Dashboards

By connecting to an array of
data sources the company
can establish greater
insights, personalize care,
transparency and drive
integrated services with a
centralized data visualization
platform.

Digital Therapeutics and
Wearables

In-Clinic Virtual Reality
Treatment Augmentation

Broadens data collection from
The company’s Houstona clinical setting with
based clinic is one of the first in
wearables that track multiple
the world to enhance
biometric markers in real-time,
ketamine treatments with
thereby helping patients feel
virtual reality technology that
like they're in control of their
places patients in different
own health by providing
settings to augment their
constant feedback.
treatments.
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Leading Clinical Research Since 1997

350

150

10M

Clinical Trials Across
40+ Indications

Publications

Data Points Collected

23

85

25,000

Years in Business

Full Time Employees

Participant Data Base
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Integrating Research Excellence
Increasing clinical presence and patient database
• Qualifying Ketamine 1 clinics for use in clinical trials
• Access to an additional 25,000 patients

Building Exposure to Psychedelic Research
• 5 current psychedilic focused clients
• 2 clinical trials underway

In-house regulatory experts
• Providing third party regulatory consulting
• Staff includes former FDA and Health Canada staff
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Capital Structure
NEO: MEDI
Common Shares O/S

118,914,018

Options

5,600,000

Warrants (@ $0.20)

~41,200,000

Common Shares F/D

165,730,412

Cash

~$3,100,000

As at July 13, 2021
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Organizational Structure
Chief Executive
Officer (CEO)
Adam Deffett

Chief Financial
Officer (CFO)
Peter Nguyen

Corporate Chief
Medical Officer
US/CA
Dr. Mark Kimmins

Director of
Finance
Mike Iannone

President Clinic
Operations US/CA
Keith White

Medical Director,
Clinic Operations
CAN

Medical Director,
Clinical
Operations US

Chief Operations
Officer US/CA

Clinicians &
Clinical Support
Staff CA

Clinicians &
Clinical Support
Staff US

Non-Clinical
Support Staff

Director Human
Resources
Maren Hansen

Chief Research
Officer
Najla Guthrie

VP Corporate
Development
Jerry March

VP Capital
Markets
Adam Deffett

Regulatory
Andrew Charrette

Clinical
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Comparable Companies
Company

Valuation

Business Model

Locations

Virtual

Geography

Drug

Numinus

$180M

Clinics +
Contract
Research

3

No

Canada

Ketamine

Field Trip

$210M

Clinics + Drug
Development

5 + 2 opening
soon

No

North America

Ketamine

MindBloom

Private

Virtual
Treatments

1

Yes

Permitted in 11
states

Ketamine
(lozenge)

$50M

Clinics +
Clinical
Research

4 + 1 opening
soon

No

Utah

Ketamine,
Spravato

$200M

Clinics +
Contract
Research

15 + 4 under LOI

No

North America

Ketamine,
Spravato

Novamind

Ketamine One

Drug
Development

Pre-clinical

All figures current as of 05/27/2021
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